
August 20, 1971 

Dr. James b, htloada 
Archivist of the United States National A-:7-:-.hvT:5 '--u 7Zocords Service Washlngtl, 

Dear Dr. iqloadt: 
Your letter of ,t.47ust 13 in response to mine of July 17 sr ZO La its seetend paragraph raters to regulations in a wey not really coneistem.t with tat sword, c:nc nature of ny roquest,, tnd its purpose. I hop?) yor. 	k.grttc that it WIE '7.0t 	-.:t",Orit, Of '..:r.lfrepT,F 	sing th5 PreeCtt (Jf 	 t?-'t tc 	 of th4 zfv:277:at ambulanctine- fcr msmter c t"Lti 
It i5 Uet 	

.2.;:oe copies of ell reLl.:vcat reguletion in res:,:rolaci,i to wy re-peatou raqueata. 	or do I think it is proper nr fte,..;ssm*ry for you, lit ent ocnLezt of unit-  is or outsit, it, to send 	luwyr7r. I do Vaiu:z. it is incumbeklt upon y:At to make untsquIvoca  repo 	to this requet. 
In the past, in response to time° requestN, you omitted in every 0E216 the one recuistion i3i.edifically addressed to the Warren Commission me- 2,c-eauee of your own record, wtich indicatas ttt, 	you respond to ly requests, it la not untL1 you 112vc notrAina clau lt,ft do, six mcnthE n*)t being en excantIonal Iez„ I *sked romf,ore 	tc make specific 	for the re,t2:ulation you sivays never provide`:. That person 	tc.ld it did not eilat. This was after I got o copy when you used it in other litigetitn. Now that you have rewi4ad it bsa?uso of my action, you h- t. 	Lint: 4nougil to bend rlo a cop;-/ fof the revIzegf. regu- lation, which I suggest, if it is at all applioshlc., cannot to applicable before its effect:tie d?te. Your langusi;e ic, %lie believe we aura answered your request. 	tire not in a roosition try  sdvieo 7n* oon1"orn!.11i }our re- quent 	 ;12. cult a, reguaet,lons, interp..etntionx or 8'17 other things,.-Aach Its dcfinitioa$ of r.,:corde, rowired by me to prnporly and fully 	my latorsets in obteining wnst I regard ass public informatiou4/" 1L ate.  cna pleire in tha 	wh4;;.e what the 14:.tional ;-..ronlves regards az its rulez, leGulatione, interprttstio= aL4 definitions of recorde, it= the tational Arohivaa. In xy   t,:r it, the law imposes the obligation upon you to supply this tc me and to supply it promptly. I htve 	tidditional purpose which aught not be unknirwr to yc-u 	tht is that in acting on your be:calf your counc,u1 misquoted, distorted, suppr,T.seed ano in every way possible was deceptive en Prroixel7 thaw) points, law, regulation, etc. 

While I would prwfr,  not to h2ve to think it terms of litigasion 4ita my evernment .n order to obtain whet closrly i4 	into 	under spa law, You nave gi7eln me ne alternative but to consider it & probability 
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